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executors will distribute the assets of the said testatrix,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have notice.—Dated the 6th day of March, 1908.

GRIBBLB, ODDIE, SINCLAIR, and JOHNSON,
38, Bedford-row, London, W.O., Solicitors for

J2/ the Executors.

WILLIAM PAGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of William Page, of the Golden Lion Inn,
Rayleigh, in the county of Essex, Innkeeper, deceased
(who died on the 15th day of December, 1907, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
12th day of February, 1908, by Charles Edward Judd
and James Findlay, both of Ptayleigh aforesaid, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 16th day of April next, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst ihe persons entitled there-
to, having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1908.

WOOD, SON, and [LANGTON, Clarence-street,
Southend-on-Sea, Solicitors for the said

120 Executors.

Miss HERMIONE COX, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE! is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Hermione Cox,

late of 6, Shooters Hill-road, Blackheath, in the county
of Kent, Spinster, deceased (who died on the 2nd day of
February. 1908, and whose will was proved on the 4th
day of March, 1908, by Laman Herbert Evans, of
Aynscomb House, Orpington, in the county of Kent, the
executor therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their claims to the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said Laman Herbert
Evans, on or before the 5th day of May, 1908, after
which date the said executor will distribute the assets
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which he shall then have had notice,—
Dated this 5th day of March, 1908.

CLARKE, CALKIN and SON, 25, John-street,
Bedford-row, London, Solicitors for the Eaid

133 Executor.

WALTER JAMES CROSS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J.1 persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Walter James Cross, of 5, Geraldine-road,
Wandswortb, in the county of Surrey, formerly of
1. Coleford-road, East-hill, Wandswortli aforesaid, and
also lately of 9, Woolwich-road, Belvedere, Kent, retired
Baker, deceased (who died on the 27th day of
December, 1907, and whose will, with a codicil thereto,
was proved in the Principal Kegistry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
20th day of February, 1908, by John Clements, of
5, Geraldine-road, Wandsworth aforesaid, Customs
Watcher, and Harry Jackson, of " Glendale," Crpssley-
road, Gillingham, Kent, Chief Engine Room Artificer m
the Royal Navy, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the
30ih day of April next, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
(aid deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice ; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands they snail not then have
Lad notice.—Dated this 7th day of March, 1908.

A. W. STONE, 83, Powis-street, Woolwich,
13+ Solicitor for the said Executors.
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Be MABGABET GERTRUDE GRAY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Vic., cap.

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other „
. persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Margaret Gertrude Gray, late of 123,
Marina, St. Leonard's-on-Sea, in the county of Sussex,
and formerly of Bedford House, Bedford Park, Croydon,
in the county of Surrey, deceased (who died on the
4th day of January, 1908, and to whose estate letters qE •
administration were granted by the Probate Division of
Hia Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 4th day of
March, 1908, to Wilfred Cosens Acfield, of 74, Rosehill-
street, Derby, and James NcNaught, of 3, Fenchnroh- '
street, in the city of London), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the
said administrators, on or before the 15th day of April,
1908, after which date the said administrators will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had •
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of the '.
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they shall not'
then have had notice.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1908.. •

INGE, COLT, and INCE, St. Benet-chambers,
Fenchurcb-street, E.C., Solicitors for the said.

126 Administrators. ' • ' '•"

Re Major GEORGE ERNEST IBBETSOS, Deceased
(usually known as Major Ernest Ibbetson). .,

Pursuant to Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against;

the estate of George Ernest Ibbetson, late of 60, Kings-
wood-road, Goodmayes, and formerly of Little Heath, •
Chad well, Essex, a retired Major in His Majesty's Army,
deceased (who died on the llth day of February, 1908,
and to whose estate letters of administration were
granted out of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 2nd day of March, 1908,
to George Ernest Joseph Robert Ibbetson, of 60, Kings-
wood-road aforesaid, the administrator therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing:,
of their claims or demands to me, the undersigned,
Solicitor for the Raid administrator, on or before
the 30th day of April, 1908, after which date the -
said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets .
of the said deceased among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which he shall then have notice; and he will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persona .
of whose claims and .demands he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated the 5th day of March, 1908.

J. H. TUPPBN, 48, Bedford-row, London, W.C.,
i2g Solicitor for the Administrator.

SARAH BOLT, Deceased. £
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other ,
persons having any debts, claims or demands

against the estate of Sarah Bolt, late of Rockstowes,
Dursley, in the county of Gloucester, Spinster, deceased
(who died on the 10th day of September, 1907, and
whose will with one codicil thereto was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 21st day. of
October, 1907, by James Holt, of No. 4, New-square,
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of London, Esquire, Bar- ,
riftter-at-Law, one of the executors therein Darned), are
hereby required to send in particulars of their debt?,
claims and demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors
for the said executor, on or before the 22nd day of
April, 19U8; and notice is hereby also given, that ac
the expiration of that time the eaid executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testatrix amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which be shall then have
had notice; and that'he will not be liable for the
assets, or any pait thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall
not then have'had notice.—Dated this ninth day of
March, 1908.

FIELD ROSCOE and CO.;'36, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
124 London, W.C., Solicitors for the said Executor. .


